Peaceful, Fun Camping at Roaring Run Resort
I recently stayed at Roaring Run Resort, 194 Tannery Road, Champion, PA, in the Spruce cabin. It was
the first weekend of summer, and it did not rain! My sister, Shelly, and I had a relaxing, peaceful time.
We played scrabble both indoors and out, lounged at the gorgeous Olympic sized pool, and yes, I dove
into the deep end.
The Spruce cabin was adorable with plenty of room for your family. A futon welcomes you into the
lounge area with a picnic style dining table. A loft overlooks the lounge and kitchen. The loft can
accommodate several people with backpacks, sleeping mats and bags. The bedroom was set up with a
double and a single bed. The kitchen had all the amenities including a gas stove, utensils, dishes, pots
and pans, a full size refrigerator and microwave.
The interior is cute, and we had wifi, but it was the atmosphere of the resort's outdoors that will bring
campers back. This is a well managed private property with 200 sites and several very affordable rental
cabins. The Olympic sized pool is nestled near a lovely forest and the interior of the bath house was
sporting a fresh coat of paint...Red, White and Blue! It looked great. The children's wading pool and
nearby playground rounds off the swim area nicely. There is even a large lawn there behind the
playground. This was Birthday weekend there. At the children's lodge they were celebrating summer
birthdays.
We made ourselves at home and I took several walks around the park. It is a membership
campground, open year round, but they also have tent sites and cabins like the Spruce. Many of the RV
sites were up on a hill above the Miniature Golf Course
There was a nice Country Store just below our cabin and centrally located, making it handy for
campers to grab ice, wood and last minute items. A wide variety of sporting equipment is available
there like volley balls, tennis rackets and balls, etc.
Maple Hall is the recreation center/snack bar where scheduled events happen throughout the year. i.e.
Corn hole tournaments, cardboard boat races, live bands... Cedar Lodge is the adult center with library
giving visitors and members plenty to do. They also have a volley ball court, basketball hoop, shuffle
board and bocce court for family fun.
Bingo, entertainment, hay wagon rides, themed weekends, arts and crafts, and family dances are
among the fun that can be had a Roaring Run Resort. There is even a fishing stream running through
the property. Roaring Run Natural Area is nearby with many trails to choose from crossing its over
3500 acres.
If you are looking for a clean, fun,well loved campground, look no further.

FREE 3 days/2 nights of camping at Roaring Run Resort
Roaring Run Resort is currently offering tours to families who are interested in experiencing what
being a member at Roaring Run Resort is all about. Join them for a tour and receive 3 days/2 nights of
FREE CAMPING for your time!
www.roaringrunresort.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6FTge2CJqDkl5OX-jFijnA
#roaringrunresort

